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Missoula County Commissioners Seek Input on Reducing Smoke and Wildfire Risks
Following the historic fire season of 2017, the Missoula County Commissioners are seeking to
better understand ways to reduce the community’s risk from wildfire while creating fire
resistant landscapes. Mark Finney, Ph.D. Research Forester for the Missoula Fire Sciences
Laboratory, will be presenting to the commissioners at their public meeting on Feb. 8, 2018 at 2
p.m. in room 151 of the Courthouse Annex. Dr. Finney will brief the commissioners on the role
of fire in our fire adapted forests and the need to proactively manage wildfire risks to address
where, when and how we will be experiencing future fires and smoke in western Montana.
Dr. Finney’s presentation will continue a public conversation with County leaders and staff
about wildfire risk and impacts to the Missoula County community. The presentation is a
precursor to a public meeting next month led by the County’s Office of Emergency
Management (OEM) that will open a public comment period on updating the Community
Wildfire Protection Plan (CWPP). OEM is in the process of updating the CWPP that draws on
some of the science and research from the Rocky Mountain Research Station. Public comment
and involvement in the plan will further develop the plan’s usefulness to the community.
“In order to live with fire, we must first understand the history and ecology of fire on the
landscape of Missoula County,” said Commissioner Strohmaier. “Dr. Finney’s work is on the
cutting edge of fire science and provides much needed context as we develop policies to
enhance community resiliency.”
Missoula County will announce the time and date for the public meeting next month in a
subsequent media release.
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